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There are men of prominence in the Peinwratic
y i . who recognize that this is the proper time
to keep quiet.

The last sale of a New York Stock Exchange

scat was $r0,000. It is getting very expensive

to sit down in New York.

On rat Scott! Wha's the matter with the N.

Y. Tribune? It says we need more kickers.

We arc already a nation of kickers ami knock-

ers.

With Bryan pulling one way, Cleveland an-

other, ami Hill still another, it is not surprising
thiil mam- Democratic editors do not know where

they are at.

Srcurtauy Long has authorised Rear Ad-

miral llemev, commander of the naval forces in

the Philippines, to enlist 50(1 filipinos as firemen

the work in that climate being too hard on the

white men.

Kit.I.I NO is becoming dangerous even in Ken-tuc- k

v, where a has been sentenced to

twentv one years imprisonment for killing a

sal i keeper, and one horse trainer has been

given a life sentence for killing another.

Titi. Commoner has gone the way of all freak

papers, It's circulation in the East is already
nil except for people who were unfortunate

enough to subscribe for a year in advance.

Tin: newspaper that Mrs. Nation started has

painlessly passed away, mourned only by the

confiding men who put up the capital to start it.

Hatchets are not much use in journalism; scissors

ami paste aae what is wanted.

At the War Department itis estimated that

the campaign in the Philippines has cost Uncle

Sam to date $202,573,000 and the lives of 3,028
officers and men who were either killed in action

or died of disease.

rnbnn rommlitliiirri Here.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 23 Thn

Culian nssotnbly commlsBlon, pn route
to Washington to rotifer with Prfni-dV- nt

MrKlnley on the relations of the
Vnitprt States and Cuba, arrived here
last night and proceeded to Washing-
ton at 10:20 this mornlnp. They will
arrive in Washington at 8:45 tomor-
row morning. The party will stay at

the Bhorebam In Washington.

Settling the Silk Mill Strike..
Bcranton, Pa.. April 23. The Simp-fio- n

silk mill settled Its strike yester-
day, and 300 girls returned to work. It
is expected the other mills will effect
settlements within a few days. The
settlements are being effected on a
basis of an advance in wages varying
from S to 12 per cent and the redress
of most of the minor grievances.

Trvenf -- fl rr Yearn For Arnn.
New York. April 23 Frederick Wag-

ner, 21 years old, was sentenred yes-

terday to 25 yoars In state prison by
Judge Newberger, In the court of gen-

eral sessions. Wagner was convicted
on a charge that he get Are to a tene-

ment house at 3 o'clock In the morn-

ing of Jan. 30. There were 29 families
in the house at the time.

Killed liy Exploding Water Heater.
Pittsburg. April 22. As a result of

the explosion of a water heater In the
Hotel Andreson yesterday John Brown,
the engineer, was killed and Abner
Moore, a machinist, was so badly scald-

ed that ho will probably die.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. April 22 -- Flour quiet:
winter SUperfllM, I2.10.i2. 25; Pennsylvania
Toller, clear, 13(83.25: city mills, extra
i:.40Ti2.Ki. Rye flour dull ut ,2.90 rer bar
rr.1 for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat

.stronL-- : No. 2 red. spot. 7SV4(SrW4e. Corn
Arm: No. 2 mixed, spot, r84c; No. 2

vellnw for local trade, t9V.iMc. Oats
quiet, hut sttnidy: No. 2 white, clipped.
33s..-.- : lower grades, 29iS2c. Hay quiet;
No. 1 timothy, J17.50 for large bales. Beef
qulot; beef hams, I19.5O40; family, HIM
12; mens, 9. 5010. Pork steady; family
117.10011: mess. tl516. I.ard steady
western steamed, $7.80. Live poultry quo-le- d

at UHOlle. for hens. 7H&8C for old
roosters, lMr20c. for winter chickens, 3tvfi

35c. for spring chickens and 10gllc. for
ducks. Dressed poultry (fresh killed) at
lOsvc. for choice fowls, 7c. for old roosters
SOSSe. for nearby broilers. 154f20c. for
frozen broilers, 10iftl2c. for froien chick
ens :inil Mllo. for froien turkeys. Mut
ter steady; fresh creamery. 15ff20c.: fac
lory. aUOiHttC. Imitation creamery. llftC
17VjO.: New York dairy. 15.819c.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 24tj 27c

Jo. extra, 2.V. Cheese steady; fancy large
colored, IKill'c; do. do. white. 19?illc
fancv small colored. Witiic: do. do
white. UV"12c. Potatoes steady: Jer
aeys. New York. $1. 2561.75

Jersey sweets. $1.5Xsr2.fiO. Cabbages steady ;

New York. $!2fil6 per ton.
Kast Liberty, Pa.. April 22. Cattle open

d 10c. to 20c. higher and closed strong
nt last week's prices: extra. I5.60flfi.75

prlmu, .",.251i5.50; rood, $.V5.20. Hogs
low; prime mediums, K.25S&6.30: best

Yorkers. 16.25; heavy hogs. W.205J6.2R; light
Torkers. 6.156.; pics. I6.90tr6; roughs
44lii5.60. Sheep steady; best clipped weth
're, J4.65'ft4.75; common, 2(98.50; choice
lambs, 16.6065.71; csmmon to good, MO
140; veal calves,
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turfman

than Bpangler.

and

detrk.

Political Drift

THE political editor of the Freebnrg Courier
pulled out his goose Ixmeanil has gone

I at it again. e read in Ins columns as tollows:
"Even so far ahead as it would seem now, can-

didates are feeling their way lor the campaign

that will only he on in the spring of 1902. The
full ticket then to he nominated is giving some of
our politicians no end ot concern you see there
will not Ik-a- s many holes as there are pegs. The
big thing now is to see who the "eg.s" are, rite
up their political antecedents, estimate their
strength before the people, and finally determine
how some of them may be Ride-track- ed or ch ¬

um vented. A politician of some prominence,
and one whose predictions very generally mater-

ialize, was heard to remark a few days ago':

The county ticket of 11102 will he made up of
entirely new men; the people are getting tired f

the old gang,'and they will soon be Sent to keep

company with that other gang who thought to

fill the offices so long as they eared to,

for the most part is now only a reminiscence,

fhe young element in the Republican party is

sure to assert itself, and the two-ter- m rule is

likely to he on line of lire now mar' my words."
Whether the gentleman quoted will prove a

t'alse prophet or otherwise remains for the future
to reveal, hut it will show the current into
which political thought is drilling.

Tin; shoe factory has been idle for sometime

now. Boys and girls are idle and out of em-

ployment. They arc not getting even "starva-

tion wages" and our merchants can now speak
effectually of the value of our shoe factory, not-

withstanding all the calumny that has been heap-

ed upon it by the Awp,

Tin-- : Mtfflinburg TYntrs regents the charge
that it published Pilgrim Hitter's "Black Eye to
Middlebltrg." We are willing to accept Com-

modore Koote's word for it but the fact remains
true that letters were written to this place saying
they saw it in the Timet, The writer was prob-

ably mistaken and Commodore Foute is entitled
to be exonerated from this odium, which still
rests upon Bitter's Axp, the Selinsgrove Timet

and the Lewisburg Sitnrlay Sewx,

With theeTception . f Ietr no other large
city in the United States is so near foreign terri-

tory as Buffalo. There are no larger cities on

the Mexican border and none of large population

Kotihers Visit David Punbaugh.

On Tuesday night between ten and
leyen o'clock, three men entered Mr.

Dunbaugh's house in Sweet Hope, Ix1--

fore lit had gone to lied and denutiidcd
his money. He knocked one of the
men down, when be was grabbed by
the throat, whiles revolver waa pointed
at liis head. He called lustilv for help
when be was told if he made another

)Ut-c- ry lie would lie shot. He was
then left in his room with one of the
men with a revolver, while the others
went through I lie house. We lenrn
they got nothing for their trouble,
TVtbund.

which,

DIED. April 30, near Verdilla, Jona

Apr. 20, in Union township, .Mrs.

James llathfon, aged 87 yean.
Apr. 14, ut Port Treverton, Elias Krd- -

ley, agfcd 86 yeais,
Apr. 18, in Washington township,

Mrs. Margaret Duck, nee Fisher, wife
of Jacob Duck, aged ti yoars, B months
and 5 davs.

Ajir. Apr. in, at Bbrelner, John
Bailey, aged id yenrs and 12 days.

Apr. 17, at Selinsgrove, Eliza Grein- -

er, aged 09 years.

Apr. lti, at Selinsgrove, Mrs, Eliza
Ziegler, widow of Dr. Zlegler, aged 81

years, '2 months and 10 days.
Apr. 10, in West Heaver township,

Allen Baker, aged - years, ! months
11 days.

Apr. 18, at Suubury, Mrs. Lydia
Whalen, mother of Mrs. Judge Gem
berl'.ng of Selinsgrove.

Fmeepllorial.
""hat ean we do for yti, siT?"

aeked the man at the city editor'

"I'm the man whose house was
broken into last night and robbed of
a lot of jewelry and stuff," said the
caller. "Your reporter was down to
see me awhile ago. What I want him
to say In writing the thing up is tht
he burglars didn't overlook any cott- -

ly or valuable articles in their hae-te- ,

as thev sometimes do. They took
every blamed thing there was."

And he went softly out Chicago
Tribune.

A StH'ceM mm a Pastime.
Ttrown Say. I've been trying the

finest cure for insomnia that I ever
heard of. It is for one to count each
breath that he exhales while lying in

bed.
Smitn Ab, then you go to sleep.
Brow No; but after a little while a

fellow gets rather Interested in the
work, and the night passes away so

quickly that he doesn't mind lying still
so long. Brooklyn Life. , .

on the Canada line in northern New York '""I WE PAY FREIGHT
New England. Seattle and Tacoma in ash-ingto-

are at sonic- - distance from the British Co
liiinbian border and southern Florida, the near- - --i ..nu. u i,a.i.u

est point to the West Indies, Contains no 'argc Without Charge, mi Pftpy Freight on sit the abovt
. . consMcrrrt. the ..... Sarrlaaa rooda l

cities.

Down in Northumberland county Judge
Bavidge recently refused naturalization papers to

a foreigner who replied to a question as to who

was President of the United (States, by Baying

"Mark Ilanna." The disappointed applicant
returned with a copy of the Northumberland

County Democrat (Billy Dewart's paper) and

p tinted to the Statement in the editorial columns

as follows: "Notwithstanding 'he claim of the

Republicans, Mark Ilanna is President."

.lodge Bavidge promptly reversed himself ai d

granted citizen's pajiers to the fellow, saying at

t ie same time, that the first time hciaught Billy

Dewart in the court room he would send him up

fir 1.0 days.
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Senator Quay, accompanied by his wife

and daughters, sail York about

the first of for Europe. They will p
to Paris for a of some time, and

will proceed the continent to Uussia

visiting friends at Moscow, St. Petersburg and

Astrakhan, the last named being in the ex-

treme southwestern corner of Russia. When the)

to Western Europe Senator will come

to America leaving the of his family in

Europe, for aprolonged stay.

(Mr. J. T. Roth rock, Forest Commissioner
of Pennsylvania, lias prepare I a bill for the

present Pennsylvania Legislature to

appropriate $2,000 to the Hydrographic Divisi-

on of the United States (ieologieal Survey for

two June 1st, 1001, for the

purpose of gathering data and determining the
volume and commercial value of the waters car-

ried by the Delaware, Susquehanna and other im-

portant streams in the State. If bill bebomes

a law and the is prosecuted the results

will undoubtedly be of great value to many in-

terests in Pennsylvania, not only to those whom

the utilization of water power is necessary but
also to the and municipalities which draw
their water supply from the streams of the State.

nan sick
Hdiiweiil

Many parsons good
day and their day. Others

absut half sick all the rime.
save headacht, fcackachs,

and restless and nerrsus.
Food does not taste good,
the digestion skin

dry ana sallow and disfigured
with plms.es eruptions;
.sleep brings no snd work

s burden.
What the ssuss all this?
Impure blooa.
And the remedy?
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blood takes right bold
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iriUB TrTrPDsDIIV raT Halboad ana
bufirll ILLLurinT tl I Commercial B e

Typewrltlnu Course Free. Payin( Posi-
tions Guaranteed. Catalosue Free. Flsk Tele-trrap- h

Nrbool, LebMnon. Pa..

DR. FENNER'S

Blood & Liver

NERVE TONIC.

The

THE MODEL.
.

Zimmerman & INorris,
PROPRIETORS.

THE CASH STOKK,
5fc"::i.: 442 Market Street,

8DNBURY, PA,

Dry Goods, Nol'iorjs,
Men's and Ladies' Furnishings,

EXCLUSIVELY,

Everything new and te.

We cxt( nd a cordial invitiiti i to
all to visit our store, snd inspect
our stock.

We arc intent upon giving tbe best
possible Roods at the lowest possible
prices.

Zimmerman & Norris.
TRICTLY OWB PRICE.

TH1CTLT rAMH.
PRK'RN Till: LOWF.NT.

f IOC PIANO SOLOS
For 60 cents DosfDaiil

SiPsfit """KT TIME ONLY. New and 1March by Hothern.el.
FjiwrlllaSM March by Kotherniel.

hy Ju"""n- - '
slwhtkM. rd; PHI . It I. tl,s finest

mh Century, also readyor band 5c .mall Orchctra 40c. I'iano aooomnUe. Mandolin Solo ISc. Mandolin A (iiu,r.Mandolin. Ouitar 32c, Mandolin and Piano

Itond and OrcliMlra Leader, a pontal card will,.....,.., u.1,-- , fiu.ioiit1. AildrcMH,

toi in itrti i. m sit pi m.
pa.

SALE REGISTER

Notices of sales wi.. he Inserted free undertnis headinK when the bills are printed at thinofllce W hen the billa are not at th.otneo &u cents will be earned. Persons ei.wttlnK to have HU should select a date and haveinserted in this column.

8ATi; ."DAV'Aprll27,atthe home of Amandavtittcnmyer In Swlneford, John Witteiiiny-r- -

e,!U,f r ' J"hn A, Dietrich, will sell
ouiincilUUi gUOUI.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
Butter 16
Eeg8 12
Onions 00
Lsuxl 10
Tallow 4
Chickens 8
Turkeys
Shoulder 10
Ham 12,

STJNBUBY,

Wheat 70
Rye 45
Corn 48
Oats ; 32
Potatoes 50
Bran per 100. 90
Middlings "1.00
Chop 1.10

Flourperbbl4 00

a ....l ...... , t.!U IM atnrv it i fflaace ha. itt
hsurd ty us- This (fife) lithnrphed Gaok, whkh Is JMtty
Marl r 10 tnyibins yet p.blialiel, ahoara In It colon th.
-- tin i" aarrtawt" UwfU. K.n. n t,im trartaa,

.it i iu...u rahk r raaia. Mm hwlM

Oualilr I "
.r..i ftaaa inferior mile, cm be pure BAjecT for elie- -

here. Wd fur li -- e mill quality sample ol any grade of

canel I' r I. . null a eolieruon o. mi iarBy:

lawr lortC. sample of our coraforr, ahowlnj Ihe pure whl

culton in iiarc lur iwpiv - -

wi tuoTi a nw mini steias
rraii raper.

p.r rail.
I la lie

T. laal lAL'aS:.' lVjsfiRn
a.l,a. ... f JtjZvfmftlMM2a -

a...r,.la. 2iJj(zS B ""
a.r pair. ("(& ttft XiwVA J'nmm tnm

7.. i. hu Jtil5 n oa I. 1104
Trade-Mar- Reiinered.

Wl suit. 1ml oeercoati to order, and futrtntee
VM I he pru es tveln al T n. we pay esprvaeage aau putm.n

an ((rae) catalogue with large cloth aanplea attache!.. m
ilrcss ifoo.1'l or ataiogcie n. sampir. nu,m,

rsnirr (n.ni lc.t,

yuut

(Ma

make toil

pM
per yard. I oooa is tree, n.pfw.1

iraa.poriallaa. We tell eeerythlnito lat. Wr ..4 la, an
Mn mammoth 4 rslje caulogue telll you about ererythtnc
vou btw every sr.son of the year, with thla book your
possession you can save from U per ceat. eeerythlnir.

This hook osts f I It per copy l vrint anrf mall. Send 10c.

help pay (Hostage. ami you can deduct this 10c. froaa your tret
oi ler Of 1 "0. Which book do you want t Addrru eia.tly

extci.tlctl6 505. Btitij.gr,,

I You'll In surprised I!

i

II. W ne

at In
to 75 od

to

w h e n y o II

lead that we
a r c selling

Golden

BBDR0011

Suits
A- t-

FOR

If we told you how we are
able to do this it would not
Ire so surprising, but let it
be sufficient that we are
Belling them at

THIS PRICE I
Don't worry aliout how we
do it.

Call and see our

Fine Display of -

Fancy Rockers
1 E.S.Weimer&Co.

Furniture Dealers
Funeral Directors

rth St., SUNBURY, PA.

X
'

WANTED TROTTWOBBTf MKNANn wo.
men to travel snil sdvertlw for old enUhliatieil
hiiiinr of solid flnsncial UnlinK. Salarv I7WJ a
year and SSpenses, all payable In S'o i;

required (rive refers a res and enclose
-- el f fitl.lrtne-.- l atamiit'd envelope. Address
Manager, ai5 t'axlon Bldg-.- , Chicago.

A from Old England.

"I Chamberlain's
Remedy the best in tbe world for

says Mr. William of
Warrington, KiiKland. "It has saved
my wife's life, she been a mar
tyr to for over six years, In

NEWS.

Dr. Schreiler of NorthumberUrjrl
sjveiit Sunday with in

Come doc-to- you arv
always welcome.

Daniel Isenlmrtis visiting hU
B. P. of this place,

Rev. Miller preached an inter.
esting sermon Sunday in Grubb'i
church.

William Ycrger is sawing
for Jt.hn Teat

Henry Went moved into
Arlogast's house Monday.

Newton Troup is helping Jom,
than Reichenbach haul stones t'lir

the new bridge at Ranch's.
Calvin Bailey and Milton hill,

man make trips to Middlebunj
with lumber,

Wash Stahl has moved hi. suv
mill to the tract of land formerly

I 1st- - Will A rl,.w..,.t ...I......... .v ..... naaant III TC ail
vTolVits HHtE M4 DoptiKr job is nwly.

and

Harvey lias an

excellent position in a store in Sham,
okin. to Harvey.

Mr. Davis of the Davis
Co., ol Herndon was seen ou mir

streets tliis week.

and Straub,
two of our brightest girls are at

();ik Presenatending8ohool at Frccbtirg,

$15,75

$7,50

Testimonial

consider Cough
bron-

chitis," Savory,

having
bronchitis

PALLAS

friends
again

Stranb

lumR.r

daily

Straub accented

Success

Portrait

Misses Jennie Qertie

Chapman township rurnislies eight

.indents at the academy which i a

gootl showing.

Philip Mover, nursery agent, was

in this vicinity delivering peach

trees.

The Bailey
,

Brothers have planted
1 1

11 nne pencil orchard.
Albert Miser is improving his

farm ly adding a number of new

buildings. Albert is a hustler.

SHADEL.

William Yerger moved his steam

saw mill on John Teats' timber

tract and will saw lumber for Mr.

Teats to build a new house.

Jonathan Ileichenbach hns co-
mmenced the mason work at the new

county bridge across the Malum- -

tongo creek at Ranch's.
Communion Services were held

at the Aline church Sunday eve-

ning.

Republican Standing Committee.

Adams C. F. Binaanian, J. D. Sine.
Beaver Charles Dreete, Klruer Welssl,
Beavsr HerbKter, Jackaou llakrr.
Centre W. A. Nafp, V H. Htine.
Cliapmas - I'eter Shaffer, C H. I'pdegroTe. '
Franklin John Ilackvnburt-- , (ieo. P, stellar.
Jackson J. Harvey Mover, O. A.Brousa
Mlddleburc F. W. Specht. Frank Bells,
Mlddleiresk D F. Kow, Oco. 0 Sdick.
Monroe W. L. Young-- U P- Kitlsr.
Penn Harry L. Bogle, Ueo M. Witmer.
rerry r . at Hoyer, Alien Valentine
Perry W.- - .Ionian Wlnev. C. 8. SpriKRc
SellnagTove J. A. l.umXard.J. F. Keller.
.iprina i naa. K. Klose, o. H. Snook.
Union Jacob Stahl, A. J Mlroh.
Vr'axhinKton Myron Moyer, W. F. Blown.
Prrsa YotTVO, Chairman.

bi.MRK 8. Wrri r.si., Secretary.
J. Fbask RllTSi Trraasnr

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND Wo-

men to travel ami advertise for old estsblllM
In, use of Holld financial Miinlini( Salary f'Mi
year and expenses, nil niivalilein cash Nortn- -

ingmostof tbe time confined to her attKSr
bel. She is now quite well. " Mansirer, 3S5 Oasion Hldu, Chicago,

"GREAT
Bargains
MERCHANDISE,
Don't pay high prices if you can

buy for half that amount.

WINTERMON THS ARE PAST

and I ain ready for summer trade, I have tbe most com-

plete line of Dry Goods, goods for dresses from 5 cents to

$1.50 a yard. Children's suits from 50 cts. to

STJITS
fiom $2.50 to $15.00. A line line of shoes at reasonable
prices. Do not forget the groceries, Sugars 5 and 6 cts

Soda 3 cts. Flour Sulphur 3 cts per pound.

Everything at Rock-botto- m

Prices.

J. W.RUNKLB,
MlalJI.tHHUUIbUUl


